
redfishpoke.com

Poke bar

by Foodland

We proudly serve local ingredients. *Consuming raw or undercooked foods may increase your risk of foodborne illness.   Only good things @red�shpoke/waikiki

Waikiki
JUNE 23

A gratuity of  18% will be charged to parties of  6 or more.

COFFEE + TEA

DRIP COFFEE
Freshly brewed Maui Blend 

Espresso

Americano

Café Latte

Cappuccino

VIETNAMESE COFFEe
Café Du Monde Chicory Coffee  

COLD BREW COFFEE

COLD BREW TEA
Gen mai cha,puffed rice green tea 
MAUI EARL GREY, LAVENDER BLACK TEA  

THAI TEA
spiced black tea, coconut milk, cold cream, cinnamon

HOT TEA
Gen Mai Cha | Maui Earl Grey | Mango Peach |  

Mint Mamaki

Fruity

FRESH SQUEEZED
• Carrot + apple + ginger

• Orange + pineapple + lilikoi 

SMOOTHIEs
• Ube + banana + coconut milk + halo halo fruit

• Mango + pandan + whole milk

Toasted Local Style Corn Bread (v)
lilikoi butter, guava jam 

Tropical Fresh Fruit & Yogurt (v)
Anahola Granola crumble, honey  

Local Kamiya Papaya (v+, gf )
fresh lime, toasted coconut

add granola

add Greek Yogurt

Avo Toast (v)
smashed avocado, roasted Kamuela tomato,  

MA‘O Organic sassy mix, house green goddess dressing, 
RedFIsh signature “FIsh food”, toasted bread

Add poke  

Breakfast Sandwich
bacon, egg, Sweet Land Farm gouda, guava jelly,  

dijon mustard, Portuguese sweet bread, maple syrup

Banana French Toast (v)
Portuguese sweet bread, coconut syrup, 

APPLE BANANA FOSTERS CARAMEL, macadamia crunch  

Kalua Pig Fried Rice
kalua pork, garlic, soy, sesame oil, lomi tomato,  

fried limu, inamona, sunny egg

3 Egg Omelette

choice of crispy fried poke, farm veggies (v, gf ),  
or meat lovers (gf ), rice or home fries 

Ahi Moco
lomi ahi patty, sunny egg, RedFIsh demi, garlic rice, 

crispy onion strings, Kupu Place micro sorrel

2 Eggs Any Style (gf )
choice of kalua pork, applewood smoked bacon,  

sausage links, spam, Portuguese sausage,  
rice or home fries  

ASSORTED SIDES

Kalua Pork (gf )

Applewood Smoked Bacon (gf )

Sausage Link (gf )

Spam (gf )

Portuguese Sausage (gf )

Garlic Rice (gf )

Home Fries (gf )

Toast

Menu items are cooked in the same kitchen and drinks are prepared in a shared bar and therefore  
may contain or come into contact with wheat, milk, eggs, peanuts, FIsh, shellFIsh, soy, and tree nuts.  
Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy. (gf ) = Gluten Free   (v) = Vegetarian   (v+) = Vegan
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L o n g

E a t
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REDFISH MIMOSA
YUZUMON, orange juice, plum sparkling wine

Sake SPRITZ
Hana lychee sake, soda water, sparkling wine   

Wine

Choya Ume Sparkling Plum Wine

RUGGERI PROSECCO BRUT

BRUTALIST BLOODY MARY
House Gochujang Bloody Mary spiked with  
chili infused shochu. Served with skewer  

of pipikaula, kimchee, pickled garlic, onion,  
olives, ho farms tomatoes, cucumbers & bacon 

RISE-N-SHINE
amaro angeleno, thai tea, coconut milk,  

whipped cream, cinnamon


